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APRIL ISIE:TTILEMENTS.

All pe..rsons indebted to this office for
'Printing, Advertising, or Subscrip-

tions, i►ieearnestly requested to makepayrnera. Under the new rules of
trade we are required to pay cash for
labor, paper, printing materials and
everything cohnected with our bug-

new. Hence it is impossible for us to

give long credits.
have_ a number of Paper and

Tip* Bills maturing, which require"
cash, and we have to °glen our friends
to second us in the effbrt to give them.

a good newspaperbyprompt payments.
We wiiYln a few weeks, send our bills

to all indebted. Those who do not like

to receive these little reminders, can
forestall their appearance by calling at

the office or remitting their dues with-
out further delay. Subscribers mill ar-
rears can readily ascertain the amount

dile by examing the slips on their pa-
pers, which give the dates up to which
cmh=eriptions are pad.

JOHNSON continued to do a big par-
don business up to the time of his go-
ing out of office. Arnold and Spang-
ler, the assassinationconspirators ; the
two Litmus convicts -several years

,

ago and sentenced to the Albany peni-
teetary for stealing cotton inthe South;
Braille, theRebel pirate who commit-
ted some high-handed murders-on the
lower Potomac during the war, and a
host of counterfeiters and mallrobbers,
were all turned loose upon the public
before A.. 1. vacated his office. -

Up to the Jest hour: the mill waskept
running. Among the jest pardons or-
dered were two notorious acoundrels,
named Dupuys and EnAght, recently
sentenced to the Penitentiary in New
York for violations of the revenue
laws. The paptre, however, were not
forwarded until after Grant got into
to oMce. Ria attention being directed
to the matter by- pistrict Attorney
Courtney, of New York, who tele-
graphed him that the papers were still
in the hands of the U. States Marshall,
Gen. Grant ordered the papers to be
returned. A pardon not be being ef-
-14;6114 until delivered,. pupuys a
Enright won't_get the benefit of A.
..I's kindness.

PimainEerr Jo sox has given to
the country a 0111Pting salute in the
shape of a Farewell Address, dated
March 4. In style, temper and thought,
it Is modeled—indeed a re-produetion—-
of his later veto messages. Every
line bears evidence of intense egotism,
the whole document being a scolding,
fault-finding fulininatioa against Con-
gress, in bad taste and worse apisit, al-
ternating wlrfrself-laudations. A. J.
tskes credit for peaceably disbanding
the army at the close of the was, in-
stead of using it to subvert the govern-
ment and make himself Ditator!
Just so- the thief would defend his
crime by pleading that he could have
committed murder, but didn't. This
new and last bantling of Johneonism
has fallen stillborn upon the stage—-
ridiculed and denounced by the Press
generally as in exceedingly bad taste.

Amiss the Inauguration ceremonies,
on the 4th inst., the 41st Congress
promptly organized, Vice President
Colfax taking the chair in the Senate.
Mr. McPuEnsos called the House to
order, and after some little delay grgw-
ing out of the sictilia of certain con-

tested seats and the delegations from
t;eorgia and Louisiana, the Rouse
proceeded to elect a Speaker—Mr.
13LeIns, of Maine, the Republican
caucus nominee being elected, receiv-
ing 136votes to 57 for KERR, Democrat,
of Indiana. Mr. McPtrznsoN was re-
elected Clerk, as were also the old
Doorkeeper, Sergeant-at-arms and
Postmaster.

CONORES will probably remain in
session about a month.-.The Commit-
tee of the Senate, to whoin the subject
of the business to be brought forward
at the present session was referred,
agreed upon the measures, some five In
all, that in their judgment it is neces-
sary to pass, all of which they think
can. bedone within at least thirty days.
Among the measures which they rec-
ommend are the bill to repeal the Civil
Tenure of Moe act, the bill to
strengthen the public credit which
Johnson refused to sign, and the Hoop-
er billrelating to National banks. The

House'on Friday, by a vote of 148 to
18,piecedaimi a bill to repeal the Civil
Tenure Act.

Pnitsuntstr 'GRANT, on Friday, sent
to the Senate the nomination of Mr.
Columbus Delano, of Ohio, as Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue vice
Mr.Rollins, resigned, and the follow-
ing military pramotions ; Lieutenant
General- Sherman as General of the
Army, 401.1111 Sheridan tia Lieutenant
General; General Schofield as Major
General, andColonel Augur as Briga-
dier General, Vice General Schofield
promoted, all of which ware promptly
confirmed by dm Senate.

THE New' York World and other
Democratic papers hive , already com-
menced a vituperoue warfare upon
President Grant. This Is what was to
beexpected, unless ,be had chosen to
Wok with the lofty thatsleeted him.
This he has shown no disposition to
do - on the conttnry, hisinaugural, and
esiseialigthis endorsement of the Fit.
teenth Annuldment, serve to Indicate
thet,,if -not st party President, het has
not thendshOnt intention of Tylesiz-
ing or.lolnelontlhaodlnself.
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the suepeuse in regard
by sending to the Senate thainljowing
nominations :

Secretary ofState—ELmr*;WAs-a-
straws, of Minot&

&Cry:fury of Naup:---AtaiLis E„ 80-.
ASE, of Pentukylvanla.

Secretary of Treastery—A.,T-SbEw-
ART, of New "Kork.Secretary of Interkor--J. 'Cox, of
Ohio.

Postmaster General—LA. J. CRESS-
WELLtbf Maryland.

Attorney General—Guo. E. HOAR,
of Mass.

No nomination was madefor 'Secre-
t:illy of War, as Gen. SCROITIELD will,
at the President's request, continue to
diScharge the duties temporarily, until
his services can be dispensed with.—
The..Vmouncement of the names cre-
ated ivigood deal of surprise, not ,tally-
ing with any of the "slates" which
had been fixed upfrom time to .time.
They are, however, all soundRepubli-
cans, selected by Gen. Grant because
of especial fitness for their several po-
sitions, and the Senate at onceprompt-
ly confirmed all the nominations-

Mr. WASHBURNE has long repre-
sented the Galena district in Congress,
Is one of the oldest members of the
House, has Always-been an advanced
Republicanr _ one of Grant's earliest,
and steadfast iriends;and by -common
consent was in advance assigned a po-
sition in the Cabinet. He is a man of
ability, stern integrity, and will make
a prudentcounsellor.

Mr. BOBtE is a prominent merchant
of Philadelphia, of the firm of Mc-
Kean, Borie do Co., long associated
with the East India trade. He is
President of the famous Union League
of Philadelphia, and being a man of,
wealth freely gave of his means to the
support of the Governmentduring the
Rebellion. He is said to. be a gentle-
man of great purity of character.

Mr. STEWABT, the new Secretary of
the Treasury, is well known as one of
the most successful and enterprising
merchants of theday. Having managed
his vast establishment in New York,
with its branches and ramifications
extending throughout Europe, with
signil success, it cannot be doubted
that his great executive capacity and
experience wilt enablehim to adminis-
treffhe Treasury Department to the
satisfaction of the conatry.
ittt-Gov. Cox, of Ohio, served with

distinction in the army, and was sub-
sequently elected Governor of
Agentleman of high and irreproacha-
ble character, a fine lawyer, his expe-
rience as Governor of his State will
well qualify him for hie duties.

Mr. CRESWELL, of Maryland, is
probably mascot the best known mem-
bers of the Cabinet., and his selection
has been bailed with marked approval
by the Republican press. An mivanc-
ed Republican, the mantle of the
brave-hearted Winter Davis fell upon
him, and after the death of Mr. Davis,
Cresswell gallantly led the forlorn hope
in Maryland, and commands the con-
fidence of the loyal men of the coun-
try. Under his administration, Cop-
perhead Postmasters can prepare to
travel, and that atan early date.

Judge Holy. is a son of the late Sam-
uel Hoar, ilho was driven from
Charleston by the violence of a mob,
some twenty yearsago, where he was
sent as a special commissioner of the
State of Massachusetts to test the con-
stitutionality of their black laws. He
is an able lawyer, and has for the past
fifteen years been connected with the
Common Pleas and Supreme Court, on
the bench cf the latter of Which he
is the oldest associate judge.

LATER.,..RESIGNATt ION OF JIILE.
STEWAiT

mmedlately after the nomination
and confirmation of BrEwAnT as
Secretary of the Treasury, it was dis-
covered that under the Act of 1789,
organizing the Treasury Bureau, Mr.
Stewart could not qualify. The act
provides that no on. can be appointed
to position who has any interest, direct
or indirect, in importations or business
affected by import duties. Mr. Stew-
art, having large mercantile operations
under his control, could not, of course,
take the requisite oath administered to
all employees of the Department. As
soon as the President's attention was
drawn to the matter, heofficially com-
municated to the Senate the difficulty

and suggested some modification of the
act to exempt Mr. Stewart. The latter,
as soon as he learned of the difficulty,
placed his resignation in the hands of
the President. Gen. GRANT, however,
was anxious to avail himself of Mr.
Stewart's known abilities and large
experience and laid the matter over,
in hopes that some arrangement could
be effected, by .which the new Secre-
tary could qualify; Mr. Stewart, re-
cognizing the graceful compliment
thus tendered him by the president
and anxious to reciprocate It even at
heavy personal sacrifice, made the
magnificent offer of assigning abso-
lutely all hie interest in his heavy
mercantile business, to be appropriated
to charitable purposes and uses, during
his official term. He executed a form-
al deed of trust to this effect, naming
Wm, Astor, 'Wm. E. Dodge, and
other well know egicens of New York,
as trustees.

This magnificent offer would, at the
lowest amputation, in four years have
disposed of siz-ipilliona of dollars for
charitable purposes. It IV4II at first
supposed that this deed would render
Mr. Stewart eligible, and General
Grant, though regretting so great a
personal sacrifice on Mr. Stewart's part,
was disposed to accept It, Go submit
ting the matter, however, to Chief
Justice Chase, Attorney General 'Ev-
erts. Senators Trumbull, Fessendeor
Conkling, and other eminent lawyers,
some doubt was expressed whether
even this deed would qualify Mr.Stew-
art; whereupon the latter addressed a
letter to the President thanking him
for the high honorconferred upon him,
andassuring him of his wittingness to

make any mai:4llole sacrifice to over-
commilippt diftleultyi, but it was 1121
practiaille for him at_ sin to closeout
his large business, siert It.desirable ;

and inasmuch as the temporaryArens-
fer of all pecuniary aterstit Intrtebgr
bless did not coedto free the difficulty
from doubts,andbe wee' to
enter upon the Igatixtlettatieit of laws
while hie position, was open to the
least imputation of a disregard or ilia.
lation of law, he again tendered his
resignation, I;4en. Omer: at 0100 ac-
cepted it, and lasmsOistely notified the
Senate of his dodo to remit his ree
olusendation Itto arty chop of the
act of 1788.
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the nature of an eight gun battery, at
one-shot -sweep* away Johnson's
militamprogremme, and re-instating
the Military commanders in .the Rebel
litates,'who were displaced by A. J.,
beeser a of their unwillingness to aid
in carrying out "my policy," as against
that of Congress. We annex the or-
der, which will electify. the Union men

• .f the South—furnish assurance to the
Republicans of the Union, and give
blatant Rebels to understand that
henceforth the Government is to be
respected and its lee% obeyed. Phil.

Sheridan is sent back to Louisiana, to
stralgthen out difficulties there ; Gen-
eral.Tuiy takes command 'of the, De-
partmera of the South; General Rey-
noldsreturns to the command of the
Fifth Military District, and General
Canby, as soon as relieved by General
Reynolds, will take command of..Vir-
,ginia. Even General Emory, on whom
Mr. ,Tobnson showered his displeasure
for his evidence in the im • eachment
trial, is re-assigned to his iid of
the Departmentof Washi Gen-
eve ffaneook, for whom . -Johnson
arranged a convenient department in
gratitude for his servises in Louisiana,
hcaseignedio the command of the De-
partment of Dakota, while (len. Mead
is glven the Department of the Atlan-
tic, with headquarters at Pbiladelphia.
General Gillem, who rather-outdid all
other commanders in his desire to ob-
struct the law, and whom Johnson
sought to make a Brigadier General in
the regular army, is ordered to give up
the command of the Fourth Military
Department and join his regiment.

By this order President Grant quiet-
ly but, effectually rebukes Johnson's
efforts to defeat end ohetruct the laws
of Congress, and asserts his own pur-
pose to enforce the Reconstruction po-
licy prescribed by the law-making
power :

HEADQUARTER@ 01 THE ARUY, )
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Wssunrarox, March 5, 1869.)
General Orders, No. 10 :

The President of the United Stakes di•
recta that the following orders be carried
into execution as Soon as practicable :

First—TheDepartment of theSouth will
be commanded by Brigadier and Brevet
Major General A. Hr Terry.

Second—Major Generalpectrge G, Meade
is assigned to themilitary division of the
Atlantic, and will tratuffer his headquarters
to Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He will
turn over 14e present command temporarily
to Brevet Major General T. H. Huger, Col-
onel Thirty-flfth Infantry, who is assigned
to duty according to his brevet of Major
General while inthe exercise of this com-
mand.

Third—Major General P. H. Sheridan is
ssaigoe4 W the command of the Depart-
ment of Louisiana, and will turn over the
command of the Department of the Mis-
souri temporarily to the next senior °Meer.

Fourth—Major General W. S. Hancoct
is assigned to the command of the Depart-
ment of Da

Fifth—Brigadier and Brevet, Major Gen-
eral E. R. B. Canby is assigned toile com-
mand of the First Military District, and
will proceed to his post as soon as relieved
try Breyet Major General Reynolds.

Sixth—Breyer Ms or General A. C. Gil-
len, of the 24th Infantry, will tern over
the command of, the fourth Military Die-
trict to the next senior officer, and join his
regiment

Seventh—Brevet Major General J. J.
Reynold, Colonel of the 26th Infantry, is
assigned to the command of the fifth Mili-
tary District, according to his brevet of
Major General.

Eighth—Brevet Major General N. N.
ggipry, Colonel of the sth Cavalry, is as-
signed to the command of th e pepartment
of Washington, according to hie breyet of
Major General.

By command of the General ofthe Army
E. D. TOWNSEYD,

Assistat Adjutant General.

THE re-election of our colleague,
Hon. EDWARD MCPHERSON, as Clerk
of the House of Representative; for
the fourth tare?, by -11, vote of two to
one over all oonipltitera, ii tacie the
occasion of a number of complimen-
tary notices by the Republican press
generally. Mr. McriikacsoN made a
flying visit to his home, in this place,
during the past week, and was warmly
congratulated by his numerous perso-
nal friends, kle la in good health and
looks well.

MB. DANCRorr, the American Mill-
iliter at Berlin, gave a grand dinner on
the Fourth in honor of General
GRANT'ii inangunigion, Count Bis-
MABCK was present und wade a pleas-
ant speech, in which lie said that no
dispute had ever occurred between the
United States and Germany, and that
the friendly relations between the two
countries were now specially guluan-
teed.

SIX. States—Kansas, Louisiana, Ne-
vada, Missouri, Wisconsin and West
Virginia—have already ratified the
Suffrage Arnepfirnent to the Constitu-
tion. Gen. Wuxi. having squarely
endorsed it in his Inaugural, will give
it afitiltional strength in the States yet
to pass upon it,

THE English and French press are
almost unanimous in their approval of
General GRANT'S inaugural address.—
His references to the foreign polioy of
the Government are regarded with
satisfaction as indicating a desire for
the maintenance of wane.

DESPATCHES from Washington my
that Mr. Washburne aYill shortly re-
sign the State pepartment and be ap-
pointed Miulater to !num; that Gen.
Rawlings will be made Seerstary of
War ; that Ur. Motley will be appOint-
ed Minister to Austria; and Gov.,
Curtin go to Russia.

Tits ZJegishtpure was not in session
last- week, the men:ikon having ad-
journed over, to await a call to GRANT'S
Cabinet. As the call didn'foome,they
returned to Harrisburg, and went to
work again on Monday

Omer. Cia.oarr twerps to have selected
his Cabinet very much as be dmvi his
gelprahi in time of war, taking not
inviletlobad reputation to save, but
rather tbobe Wilt) hadreputations to
make.

TEE nepublloan SteenConventionof
Virginia on Wednesday nondrusted aa
its candidates, Gov. H. H. Walla, for
:flovernor, ;-Dr. J. D. Harris, coloreds
pleat. Goraw ; Thomas H. lidwded,
Amway Oeoend I Mil P, M. Creme,
Congressmen Olt lelfffs.
Parr Goats, too mowed

-Frank Blair and otber tkdott Paatito
liailro ad Conlayisimigir op 09.
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On our first Eage-we give a detailed
account of the Inaitguration ceremo-
nies, including the Inaugural address
of Presidant GRANT. It Is a brief,
tame, eitraight-forward, manly docti-
-0304, 'thoroughly Republican in its
stand-points, and will be read with 4n-
West, as foreshadowing the general
policy of the new Administration.—
The Republican press of the country,
North and South, cordially endorse it.
The reader will look in vain for any
trace ofthe egotism and demagoguism
'Which characterized Johnson's oftibial
utterances, being in marked contrast
to A. J.'s productions in style, senti-
ment and policy. The New Yorie
Tribune analyses it as follows :

I. I shall advise Congress—but not war
upon it.

11. My business is to execute the law. A
bad law will always remedy itself when the
people begin to suffer from it.

111. We,, have had-war,—now we must
have peace. We have one common coun-
try, and any sentiment of sectional hatred
or revenge is unpatriotic.

IV. Our debt is the honorable conse-
quences of the war. • It Is the price we pay
for Union. Not to pay it is a crime only
second to treason.

V. We must pay our debt withoutequiv-
ocation. When we borrowed in our hour
of distress, the dollars we received were
gold to us. We mustpay gold unless the
contract expressly stipulates to the con-
trary.

VL American credit should be the best
in the world. Let us stop talking about
Repudiation and collect the revenues, and
we can makeit the best in the world.

VII. I am in favor of building railroads
to the Pacific. But we must not issue
bonds for that purpose—until we resume
specie payments. We must no longer'
promise to pay a gold dollar until weL:re-
celve a gold dollar. That was a war

; it must be stopped now.
America can never be great urn*

her name is synonymous with Fidteunier
Honor. Our flag means Liberty ; rt must

also mean Faith.
IX. We must resume sped

speedily ; perhaps not uow, bi
we can.

X. We should do unto other
we would have othernations d(
ica. If countries like Englan(
abama" precedents, they only
follow them.

XL As for the Indian, consci
to us. We must see

XII. Asfur the Negro—equt
the States.

XIII. And may God bless us all

NEW HAlintil[lllßFo-RIPIIBLICAN
VICTORY

Last March ;yew Hampshire started
the glorious suecession of victories
which culminated in the election of
Gen. Grant in November. On Tuesday
the State.; again voted, and though the
vote was small and AQnatic4l interest
depending upon the contest, (he Re-
publicans carried the State by an in-
creased majority. Hon. Onslow Stearns
has been elected Governor, a Republi-
can majority secured in both Houses of
the Legislature, and a full Republican
delegation sent to Congress. Hrri.
man's majority last year was abOut
2,500. The majority this year will
probably run up to 4,000.

TiE Democracy of Indiana have
been practicing Secession on a small
scale. On the 4th inst., in order pre-
vent a vote on the new Constitutional
Amendment, theDemocratic members
of the Legislature resigned in a body,
leaving both houses without a quorum.
Nearly all the important legislation,
including the appropriation bills, nec-
essary tocarry on theState Government,
was pending at the time, and this rev-
olutiopary action has produced much
excitement in the State. Gov. BAKER
has called a special session of the Leg-
islature and ordered elections to take
place op the ?.3d inst„ in all the dis-
tricts made vacant by this bolt.

LIEUT. GEN. SHERMAN has been ap-
pointed to the command of all the
aripleta of Ehe United States.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

FREDERICK.-A case was tried in the
Frederick court last week, between Mr."
Marshall, of Virginia, and a Mr. Moore of
Washington county, involving the title to
a horse valued at $125 —the costs tuning up
to $l,OOO. Marshall wop the horse.—On
the morning of the Ist inst., a little boy,
about 4 years old, son of Mrs. Barnett, of
Frederick, met with an accident which
caused its death in about twenty-four hours.
The. mother of the child who was absent
at Emmittsburg at the time, attending a
sick relative, left it In charge of her sister.
On the morning of the acf.ident the child
Was left alone in the room while its aunt
wept up stairs to attend to something and
during her absence it caught fire whilst
playing at the stove. She beard the child cry,
but not suspecting the cause, she did not go
down immediately, At this juncture a
gentleman on the street, attracted by the
smoke issuing from the house, ran and
opened the front door, when to his aston-
ishment he found the child enveloped in
flames. Assisted by the child's aunt who
had reached the room by this time, he im
mediately extinguished the flames, but not
in time to save its lite. Dr. Hull was call-
ed in and upon examination it was found
that the body of the child was badly burn-
ed, and after lingering for about twenty-
font home, death came to its relief.

FnatutuN.--Samuel Branch, of Waynea
boro, was arrested on the 25th ult., charged
with ahottempt to commit a rape on the
the daughter of John W. Zook, aged 13
years.—.Tohn Lasher's Mill, Hamilton town-
ship, was destroyed by Eire on the 2d inst.—
John Grove, residing about 1i miles north
of Qbambersburg, while driving a team on
Saturday last, became so benummed by the
cold that be fell from the horse, thewheels
of the wagon passing over htm and crash-
ing his legs so badly as to make amputation
of one of them necessary.—David Guyer,
Jr., met with his death, on the 22d ult., in
Horse Valley, this county, by the accitn-
taldischarge of a gun, the contents enW-
ing his month and lodging in his head or
neck. Death ensued a few hours after the
accident. He leaves_a wife and two chil-
dren.

Wsinmuirow.—E. M. Baker has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Seedysville'.

Youx.—On the 8d inst., Charles Vance;
brakeman on a freight train on the North-
ern Central road, was killed near New
Cumberland, in a collision _between the
freeght train laid the Buffalo eXPrelik—On
thesame day I oolikdon betweentwo freight
trains occured near Parkton, smashing 4
Dumber of cars, and fatally injuring Kr.
David Sixickhouser, of Jefferson, who died
nett-day.
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Tun well knownMarshal George P. Kane,
Is a candidate for Sheriff In Baltimore.

BOSTON has hada wedding at which/Liu,-
OM worth-of dower werodisplayett.

Tn Chinese tes.ldant is being very suc-
cessfully cultivated in EtuirTennessee,

Cot.. E. W. C. Greene resigned his posi-
tion as Pension,Agent for Philadelphia.

HoN. John A.Logan hasrecently became
a member of the Methodist church.

HANCOCK goes West to fight the Indians.
He will know how to deal with the copper
faces.

GEN. GRANT says no men shall hole a
position under the Government withoutearning the salary he receives.

Tna Maine House of Representatives, by
a vote of 95 to 4/5, rejected a bill abolishing
caPhol punishment.

. A norroxLess pit has just been faun lin
Tennessee. A good opening for Andrew
Johnson. •

Cryo.tao shipped seventy-eight bushels of
Wheat in 1838, The amount shipped in
1868 was upwards of 40,000,000 bushels.

TOE retirement of Mr. Wade from public
life leaves Mr. Sumner the "Father of the
Senate,"

JAMES GRANT was aoqUitted on Saturday
of the charge of paving murdered
Rives Pollard in Richmond.

A scHoot, teacher In Chicago hes paid
fifteen dollars fine for beating a little girl
pupil, because she broke a slate pencil. ,

A ELASTDBOME set of plate has been pre-
sented to Mrs. Abraham Lincoln by the
admirers of her husband at Frank-om the
Main.

SAN FruNew° has strawberries and fresh
samon the year round. The latter was not
over fifteen cents a pound all the last year,
and is now sold at ten cents.

AnD, the home of Clay, is now the
mite of a university attended by over six
hundred .students from all parts of the
Union

3lissAcnnsarrs ought to be a State in
good standlng, as she manufactures shoes
and boots to the value of a hundred million
dollars annually.

Omo contemplates having the Declara
'floe of Independunce and Constitution in-

154,nced into all the reading books in her
.acipools,

Tug scarlet fever is fearfully prevalent in
harrisburg, and in manycases whole house-
holds have been stricken down with the
epidemic.

Da. Harris, of the New York Health
Board, reports that the small pox Is rapidly
spreading in that city, and a general vacci
nation is recommended.

TUE Memphis Post is ofthe opinion that
Andrea• Johnson stands no chant* what-
ever of being chosen Governor of Tennes-
see or United States Senator,

Ms President's family will not move into
the White Rouse for a week or two, and as
yet no special changes have been made in
the condition of the premises.

The Rhode Island Republican Conven-
tion nominated lion, Seth Padelford for
Governor, Gen. Burnside having declined a
renomination.

THE house which was originally present-
ed to Gen. Giant by 146 1r1b46: h:.a now
been bought from him and presented' to
Gen. Sherman by sundry personal !fiends
admirers of that officer.

NEBRASKA assessors for the next five
years will deduct «Flo from their valuation
lists for each acme of forest trees planted
and cultivated,And 450 for each acre of
fruit trees. The State is short of timber.

Go-El:sou Geary has signed the death
warrants of George S. Twitchell, Jr., for
the murder of Mrs. Nary E. and
and Gerald Eaton for the murder of Timo-
thy Heenan. These men will be executed
On the Bth of Aprii.

ONie of Presktimt Gram's first acts has
been to restoro to active Perrice, as Pay
muster General, General Brice, who was
retired recently by President Johnson, and
to declare that he will he considered as hav-
ing been continuously on duty.

IT is proposed in Philadelphia to bring
the remains of William Penn from Eng-
land to Pennsylvania, and to erect a splen-
did monument over them. They were
buried iu a leaded coffin and their -trans-
portation to America will not be difficult.

Tim Union Pacinc Railroad, according
to a dispatch from Cheyenne dated Feb,
35. had up to that time been blocked fifteen
days by four feet of snow near the Rocky
mountains. Sixty tons of letter mails were
delayed in consequence.

Citaniss S. SHAW, aged nineteen years,
a farmer's boy of Minot, Me., started Octo-
ber isth from home, bound for Lincoln
township, lowa. Icct taking the shortest
route, he was obliged to walk seventeen
hundred miles, and arrived there after forty-
eight walking days, which would be a little
more than thirty-five Miles per day.

A cant curious railroad accident happen-
edrecently near Mirzapore, India.. A large
elephant, seeing the red light and smoke,
concluded the noisy locomotive was anene-
my to_be summarily demolished. Ile ac-
cordingly placed himself on the track, and
met the strange creature head on, with
trunk and tusks. The result was a dead
elephant and eleven cars capsized. Only
one man was killed.

KISSING HIS WIFE WHILE DYING OF Hy-

GEOPITOBIA.-Bir. Eckerson, who died of
hydrophobia at Saddle river, N. J., had to
be held by five or six men, and during his
lucid intervals begged to kiss his wife, who
was very ill in another part of tee house,
Just before his last dreadful fit he pleaded
so piteously to kiss her once more before he
died that, risking the consequences, they
took her to his bed. The dying, man care-
fully wiped the froth from his', face, and
compressing his teeth tightly to prevent any
of the poisonous saliva exuding from his
mouth, kissed the lips which he had so of-
ten pressed in love and• affection, and then
resolutely turning away, after bidding her
adieu forever, relapsed into a dreadful par-
oxysm and died.

Tlnt Maryland papers give a painful ac-
count of the execution of four colored men
at Princess Ann, Maryland, on Friday, for
the murder of the_captain and mate of the
schooner Brave, in the Chesapeake Bay, in
March last. The execution of the men ap-
Pours to have been made the occasion for a
drunken frolic by very many of the large
assemblage present, and to this repulsive
feature was added a further horribleincident
through the imperfect administration of the
law. One of the criminals, through the
rope not being properly adjusted, struggled
desperately, and finally, by clutching the
man hanging next to him, managed to get
partly back upon tire scaffold. From there,
attera struggle with theexecutioner, he was
againpushed "off, and finally strangled to
death.

FAILIJRZ os box I;llnorcas.—Reeent ex-
periments at Shoeburyness have completely Iunsettled all preexistent ideas on the sub-
iject of iron defences. The plate armor of 1
' ships of war which had hithertoresisted the 1
heaviest projectiles was easily penetrated,
and the targets were completely riddled by
the Palest bilk_••Ilte Chalmers tai In
particular, tip= Iphieg snob hopes hasbeen
Wilt by the ,Ityveatoi, sifinnually brohe
datehi the* 'Chiantis, having died Plat

4" tho OP.eselsga4givaphim fa away
to pious the 1glitir ey -of his invention, was
Wal d. th e "e"theiltlettofthe&IWO' • The
"IfWWI **Me lap *PI tkerPOWsare Malnataa, imwsp,.lo:lo, ‘..,

,,tts,:WSW.ba*slaiAla rely; Val
4344PrkrPaitilit,;air : fatOila
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Tho,l4oo**.viirt of gui-Aw,.;our
apigrobiktimasikotolosimbh

rirsavaa;
An VapnbHotbed Itapter of 'war Ills-

tory—Lees Report of the 2tteasten
of Pennsylvania and Battle of Get-
tysburg..

. The forthcoming number of the Histori-
cal Magazine will contain a document of
marked Interest to all who concern them-
selves with the history of the late war.
This document is Gen. Lee's full official re-
port of the "Invasion of Pennsylvania and
the Battle of Gettysburg," It hasnever be-
fore been published, and is communicated
from the original manuscript in the posses-
slem of Mr. William Swinton.

It was the habit of Lee to publish brief
preliminary accounts of his military opera-
tions as speedily as possible after their oc-
currence; and subsequently, at his leisure,
to prepare full official reports. Such a brief
preliminary account of the great Pennsyl-
vania campaign of 18n3, was made public
on the return of the Confederate army to
Virginia after the campaign. Lee, how-
ever, never found opportunity to write his
complete and final report till the winter of
1864-5, when he lay within the lines of
Petersburg, besieged by Grant. „During
the retreat horn Petersburg and Richmond
in April, 1865, all the papers belonging to
the Confederate commander were burnt in
one of the headquarters' wagons, which
was fired by the person in charge under the
anticipafiton that It would fall into the hands
of the Union force. It happened, however,
that the mundscript report of the invasion
of Pennsylvania and the hat* of Gutys-
tifirg was on the person ofone of Lee's staff
officers. Thus preserved, it now sees the
light tor the first time.

The report is -very elaborate and much
too lengthy for any other than a briefdigest
here: It begins with an account of the
manoeuvres put in practice by Lee with the
view of drawing the Union army under
Hooker from its defensive position along
the line of the Rappahanock, and then'pro-
ceeds to sketch the subsequent operations
of the Confederate army up to the time of
crossing the Potomac. The general object
of the campaign is thus stated:

"Upon the retreat of the Federal army
commandedby Major General Hooker, from
Chancellorsville, it occupied the ground
north of the Rappahannock, opposite Fred-
er?cksburg, where It could not be attacked
except at a disadvantwe.

"It was determined to draw it from this
position, and, if practicable, transfer the
scene of hostillities beyond the Potomac.
The execution of this purpose also em-
braced the expulsion of the force under
Gen. Milroy, which had infested this lower
Shenendoah Valley during the preceding
winter and spring. •Ifunable to attain the
valuable result which might be expected to
follow a decide4l advantage gained over the
enemy in Maryland or Fenusylvani:l, it
wa3 !loped Ow we should at least so far
disturb his plan for the summer campaign
as to prevfmt its execution 'during the season
of active operati4s."

It appears that the initial niovegientc.. of
the campaign were begun as early- asilthe
first week in June, ISO, at which time the
commands of Longstreet and Ewell were
secratly transferred to Culpepper Court
House. After a while Hooker became sus-
picious that something had taken place, and
accordingly he threw a reconnoitering force
across theRappahannock below Fredericks-

burg;, hut, ;gays Lee, "Hill's corps was left
,-to watch these troops, with instructions to

follow the mot% ments.of the (Confederate)
army as soon as they should retire.: Un-
der this mask, Ewell shot rapidly aero-..s
into the Shenandoah Valley, and marching
quickly forward overwhelmed Milroy at
Winchester, and opened the gateway to the
passage of the Potomac. The result of
these preliminary operations in the Valley
is thus summed up by Lee •

Thee operq• io:.s rczutted in the expul-
sion of the enemy from the Valley. the cap-
lure of Mur thous.and prislOnerF, r.ith
cutresponding nu:eher ofstaid] arms, tiven-
ty_eigbt pieces or ,uperiur artillLry, ine:,;•.l-
- those taken by General
General 1- 1:.y3, r.tcu ithrec. hundred wa2on. ,,
and as mmy Cosecs, to:zetber with a con-
siderable quamity of ordinance, e...unrni.,-
sary, and quartermasters' stores. Our
entire loss was furty-seven killet! Iwo
hundred and nineteen woundel. and six
missing."

At the sante time that Ewell was oi-orat-ing in the Valley, another rol, Was assignedLongstrect. "In order to tniskad Booker
as toour intentions,' says Lee, "Longstrect
left Culpepper Court House on the 15th of
June, and, advancing along the eastern side
of the Blue Ridge, occupied Ashbey's and
Snicker's Gape."' The effect of this man-
oeuvre was to attract I lool:cr's attention
toward the Blue Ridge, and •learc him to
grave doubt as to whether his enemy de-
slimed crossing the Potomdm into Mar:, land,
or falling upon the tear ,1 the Cniou army
in ease it should cross. While Hooker was
thus kept in suspense, the van of Lee's
army, under Ewell, passed the Potomac,
and, traversing Maryland. reached Cham
hershurg. The idivat:on of the tMion
army is thus depicted by Lee

"The Federal army was apphrently guard-
ing the approaches to Washington,. and
manifested no disposition to assume the of-
censive- In the meantime the progress of
Ewell, who Was already in Maryland, wll.l
Jenkins' cavalry advanced Into Pennsylva-
nia as far as Chambersbarg, rendered it
necessary that the rest of the army should
be within bupportlng distance ; and Hill
having leached the Valley, Longstreet was
withdrawpo the west side of the Shenan-
doah, anu the two corps encamped near

"General Stuart was directed to hold the
mountain passes with part ofhis cot -nomad,
as long as the enemy remained south of the
Potomac ; and, with theyemainder, to cross
into Maryland and place himself cm the
right.of Gen. EwelL Upon the suggestion
of the former officer, that he could damage
the enemy and delay his passage of the
Hier by getting in his rear, he was autho-
rized to do so; and it was left to his dis-
cretion whether to enter Maryland east or
west of the Blue Ridge; but he was in-
structed to lose no time in placing his
command on the right of our column, as
soon as he could perceive the enemy mov-
ing northward,

"On the 22d Gen. 4'loll parched foto
Pensylvanla with RliocVa and Johnson's
divisions, preceded by jenkin's cavalry;
taking the road from Basra. town, through
Chambersburg, to CarlialeiWhere lie arrived
on the 27th. Early's division, which had
occupied Boonsboro, moved by a parallel
road to Greenwood ; and, in pursuance of
Instructions previously given, Gen. Early
marched tnward York. On the 24th, Long-
street-Alid Hill were put in motion tofollow
Ewell; and on the 27th he encamped near
Chamnersburg."
It was not till the 25th that Hooker be-

cameapprised that the whole hostilecolumn
was really across the Potomac. Thereupon
he also passed the river and Immediately
threw lilaforce forward to Frederick, which
was both a bold and correct movement.

From the above extract from the report
of Lee itwill be seen that Longstreet and
But were at Chamberaburg on the 27th of.
June. Meanwhile, however, Ewell had
moved northward toward the Susquehanna,
while Earjy was operating at York and.Carlisle. The purpose of that move will
be fully disclosed in the following garage,
which throws an entirely new light on the
purposes of the ContederateCommander In
this invasion, and also explains-a great dad
of maneuvering that is otherwise quite In-
comprehensible :

"It was expected, that, w soon as the
FAdrwal army should cross the Putman,
4214m. Stuart would give notice of• Its love-
-1401414 and notillnghaving beenbean, from
hlfl since oar annular into MarAsia, It
Was inibnid that the maw ha4, Rot left

BEEBNI

Virenia. s Men were therefore issued to
:move u ''n Han isburg. The expedition of
Gen. rep rly to York was designed, in part,
; ta • ypare for this undertaking, by breaking

railroad between Baltimore and Harris-
* urg, and seizing the bridgea,over the Sas-

sqUuceeiceibmlduaat ~Pligbisvilte.

d (Cielestero ,yE ina ya
number of bridges above and below.Yo4;
but,- on the approach of the troops sent by
him to Wrightsville, a body of militia
stationed at that place fled across the river
and burnt the b; idge in their retreat. Gen.
Early then matched to rejoin his corps.
The advance against Harrisburg was arrest-
ed by intelliiteucc received from a scout, on
the night of the 2Sth, to the effect that the
army of Gen. Hooker had crossed the Po-
tomac, and was approaching the South
Mountains. In the ribs cam of the cavalry,
it was impossible to ascertain his intentions,
but to deter him from advancing further
west and intercepting our communications ,
from Virginia, it was determined to con-
centrate the army east of the mountains. -

Prom this passage the followingremarka-
ble facts appear :

I. That Lee, owing- to the absence of the
cavalry of '-Stuart, (who, making a bad
botch of his work, had allowed the Union
array to interpose itself between him and
Lee's army during the whole march north- ;
ward from the Potomac, and had therefore
not been able to follow out his instructions
of "placing himself on Ewell's right, ')
was, on the night of the 27th of June, at
which time he was at Chambersburg, not

•aware that the Union army had crosstid to
the north side of the Potomac. In paint of
fact, this nutvelrid net only rnaov, b u t on
that dt,:, t_nth of June, a cono,litration of
the colt— ?-.,ion army had been effected at I

i Frederic;;.
Y. That Lee's purpose in his march into

Pennsylvania, was to (Toes the Susviehan-
i na and move upon Harrisburg, and proba-
bly Philadelphia. This is a stretch of
audacity fir beyond what has been supposed

; to have been nitermined by the Coafcil. rate
commander. Yet is rendered manin:st
by his own avowal: "The orders were is-
sued to move upon llarrh-berg." The ex-

: pedition of Er.r. ly to York had been de-1 4n-
ed to pretare for tia's undertaking. The
vistas of possibility (Toned ut, by this bold
design heighten cur conception of the
magnitude and importance of that deciive
action ofGettysburg, which checked Lee in
hls invasive ardor, and compelled hint to
seeli. safety ;I: a retreat into Virginia.

3. That he was prevented front carrying
this plan int a execution by a curious error.
fee heard 1;;:otith .11 the !light of
the 2-th of June, that the Union army,
having erected the Potomac, -was al.-

: preaching the South Mount:4ns. "Fhi•. was
: a ino...c that would menace the line f com-

murdeatiuu t the Confiderate army; and,
iu censcrinenCie, Lee -derermia:l to con_
centrate the aerpy eal-1, of the niountains.-

rtquires a word of explanation.—
: When Ito,:her had concentrated his army at
Frederick on the 77th, he from that point
threw out a toree to advance westward

lthrothih the pass of the South Mountain
to flarper',3 Ferry,at vratich point ho expect-
ed to have this three joined by the lucAl
garrison t f ten thousand men, when he
designed moving Ibis speeial c .lurnn up
the Cumberland Valley to rnonaee
rear. Put !talkc .t.: would net consent that
Harrper's Perry ,tr. j .in this
free, drawn buck to:Frei:crick.
by Heoher. Next day :Hooker was relic

Meade, who moved his entire army
-d ;he tide of the riustiu,.:-MBES

haw, L th'i- ... thrtt by the titer
r.11(.1), t:lff. 01 J(.111,, Lcc
rce"_irtd the i.:f,rrita'io:t. of thi, movement.
r;hich cuturat'tli , 1.'10%3, the

maneuVlTi out make
plain Ike twin of acciiemal cirmm-taimas
which brought about tLat u,n-
gat Of the campaign tuck place at ciictty•i
Lurg—ai,ii.cc cirtainiy the oti
j ciirc aml

the C.uk:krate
V,f 111:,!.1. 31

L, i:-:
!y ttl,y! co.!. ,J 1L.
my, told ery .1, aim

ti:l he
sly;uld Caee Lee 11 the

',1,,n1; on lii tr, :I L .ll
,r.!, I )_ I '

Einc...l.lg ur,.;3 wov
ou his line of c,mninuuiettitati tow-rd
Hatper's Ferry. resolved, as a counter more,
to march eastward from Chambersburg to
the east side of the Mountains. Thi*,line
or March iuevitahic brought hint to Gretlys
burg. Thus it was that the respee:lve line
of match of the hosile armies intorseetel
each other, and it was a matter of fate that
the opposing- fo:ce; meet. The
point of deadly encounter was Clettys!mre:.

Lee's disci Iptiou of the three day's action
t Gettysi.urg- is, very detailed, but frag-

mentary extr:.ct.; would be oflittle
It is well known that the. netie,ll was pre-
cipitated unknown to oath commander—it
was in fact the accidental meeting of two
heads of columns. The enemy was sub-
ces4ul on the first days attack, and it seems
to have been only after L•cc came on the
field, after tbis flushbf victory, that he seri-
ously entertained the ides of giving battle,
for he had promised his corps commanders
that he would not assume a tactical offen-
sive, but would so insuereuvre as to compel
the Union army to attack him. He says •

'Lit had not been intended to delii-er
general battle so far from our base unless
attacked; but, coming -unexpectedly. upon
'the whole Fccl..ral army, to withdraw
through the mountains, with cur ,!xtert,-Ive
trains, would have been (Ellicott and d.mg.
erous. At the same time, we were unable
to await an attack, as the country was un-
favorable for collecting supplies In the pre-
sence of the ouomy, who could restrain our
foraging parties by holding the mountain
passes with local and other troops. A bat-
tle had, therefore, become in a measure un-
avoidable and the success already gained

cave hope of a favorable issue."
Lee's plan of battle for the find of July

stands thus in his own words.:
"It was determined, to make the princi-

pal attack upon the enemy's left, and en-
deavor to gain a position from which it was
thought that our artillery amid be brought
to bear withseffect. Longs et was direct-
ed to place the divisions of McLane and
Hood on the right of Hill,partially envelop-
ing the enemy's left,Which he was to drive
in. Gen. Hill wattlifereti to threaten the
enemy's centre, to prevent reinforcements-
being drawn to-either wing, and co-operate
with his right division on Longstreet's at-
tack. General Ewell was instructed to
make a simultaneous demonstration upon
the enemy's right, to be converted Into a
real attack should opportunity offer."

The manner in which this plan was. car-
ried into execution is well known ; but this
report reveals a multitude of facts which
throw new light on the events of the day.—
Thus the failure of Early to carry the posi.
don on thp Unionright (Culp's Hill) is ao-
-counted tor by the failure of expected sup-
port 0110 right. "Gen. Ewell," says he,
"had directed Gen. Bodes to attack in con-
cert 'with Gen. Early, covering his 4ht,
and had requested Gen. Lane, then com-
manding Pender's division, to co-operate
on theright of Bodes. When the time to at-
tack arrived, Gen. Hodes; not having his
troops in position, was unprepared to co-
operate with Gen. karly, and before he

could gpt in readinesi, the latter had, been
obligedto retire from!wantof expected sop'
port on hisright." . . •

This second day's action was, on the
whole, favorede to the Confederates, or at

least it seemed so, for they had succeeded
in disrupting and driving from Its position
theentire left wing of the Union army;-4
404pw, the reetatNee such that Lee re-

MOIR
solved to naake-*Hilther iimtek.on the nior-
EEO

4fihelOittiltof this day'soperati,,n induced
the belief that; with the proper concert of
action autkyrith. the inereased support thatthepositione gained on the right would en-
ablethe artlllely to render the assaulting
colt:mills we should ultimately succeed ;and
t was accordingly alkermined to continue

the attack.
The general plan wa.s unchanged. Long-

street, reinforced by Pickett's three Uri•
grades, which arrived near the battle-field
dining the afternoon•of the 2nd, was order-
ed to attack the next morning ; and Gen.
Ewell was ordered to meall the enemy's
right at the same time. 'The latter, during
the night, reinforced Gen. Johnson with
two brigades, and one from Early's divi-
stun.'

The grand attack of the third day (July
3) is given. with great minuteness oftactical
detail ; and this description, taken in con-
nection with the official reports of our own
officers, renders the whole course of the bat-
tle unusually intelligible. We have room,
h,:wever, for no more than the following
concise account of Pickett's famous charge
ov Ildhcock's line :

"The troops moved steadily on, tinder a
heavy 'fire of musketry and artillery ; the
main attack being, directed against the
tnemy..; left centre. Ilk bat teries reopened
es soon as they appeared. our own, hav-
ing nearly exhausted their ammunition in
the prof acted cannonade that preceded the
advance of the infantry, were unable to
reply or render the necessary support to the
attacking Firty. Owing to this fact, which
was unknown to me when the assault took
place, the enemy was enabled to throw a
strong force of infantry against our left, al-
ready wavering under a concentrated fire of
artillery front the ridge, in front, and from
Cemetery Hill, on the left. It finally gave
way: and the right, after penetratim, the
enemy's line, entering his advanced works,
and capturing some of his artillery, was at-
tacked, simultaneously, in front and onboth
tlanks, and driven back with heavy loss.
The troops were rallied and reformed ; but
the enemy did not pursue.'

Lee does not seek to refine away the
magnitude and thoroughness of the defeat
that befell him at Gettysburg. He, how-
ever, retrains from giving his losses, simply
stating that "the army sustained severe
loss." Tile report is remarkably candid
and impartial, and will form a very valua-
ble contribution to the sum ofevidence from
which the historian of the war will finally
mak e up his record.
GETTYSICG BUSINESS, DIRECTORY
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=I
Mrs. E. J. Ziegler, East Middle street

PIIOTOGIZAPIIEILS.
Tipt Myers, Tort street, opposite Natlczal Bank

I=
J.SF. C.cryeal, atreot, near High

OFF/Cl.
au, Baltimore et., midway between

the Cc•rrt House and Public Square, west side.
9TOVES,

C. Li. Buclilor, corner of Carlisle.adRailroad

Wer.Lingum tlerbowrr, N. E. corner of Iliarroc.a
=

Wm. T. EingtYurk airvtt, uppoetto-Bank
I=

eromiZ Culp, York 'trees, second square
reaararsess. '

Wm. E.Celp,Wasblestea street, neer Eagle Ltotel

Soper IF, McCartney, Salto., street, 11rstsoars
DuniontaT Government officers, when

detected, have a hard time of it in Russia.
Recently, some fifty officials were detected
in perpetrating a seriesof fAuds, extending
over a number of years. Every one of the
guilty parties was sentenced to hard labor
in Siberia. It would not be a bad idea
for the United States to imitate the Russian
Government in this matter, by malting a
penal colony otAlaska.

IT was a touching answer of a Christian
sailor, when asked idly he remained so
calm in a fearful storm, when these& seemed
ready to devour the ship. He was not sure
that he could swim ; but he said, "Though
I sink, I shall but drop into my Father's
hand, for He holds all these waters there."

IT is well known by butter makers, that
the ore= which first rises on milk makes
Weed' butter than that which rises after
standing along time. It is said the milkthat
makes the butter that queen Victoria eats
la skimmed twice, and twelve hours after
wards it is churned.

HOUSEREEPERB, and all otherswant
ing anything in the house-keeping lino,
will dawell tocall atCol. C. 11.BllEHLima's
extensive Ware-room, nearthe Passenger
depot, on Carlisle street, Who has on /laid
a very large assortment of Woven of the
beat manufacture, Cooking, Parlor, Office,
and Chamber Btoyes, ibr wood or Coal ;

alsoRolloitt Ware, Tin Ware, Japan Ware,
Britannia Ware,Bird,Sages, antriigeneral
aseortment of Kitchen ntenaihi. AlsoCoal
and Lumber of all kinds. tf

GREAT SURPRISE.—We were aston-
ished the other day in passing Arnold's old
corner. Boats has changed his base to
this corner, and is surprising every body
that visits him by his large and ohottp.Stock
of Clothing, Hats, Cape, Boots, Shoes, ac.,

dive him a oalL.. tf.

.ttigiogetooet itur African traveller
Xtal been abated a member of theInstitute
of Pismo,

, .Jrietzrrit. Sozzrz.--,A fear days ago;a ter-
rible tragedy °ceased at R. J. McKehney's
mill, about twelve miles below Vincennes,
Ind., between Jonathan 011aver and Mil,
ton Bergstresser, ,resulting in the instants
death of one of the patties and the mobablemortal wounding E the other. The guar_
rel originated over a game of cards, in
which Bergstresser struck Ollterer with
brass knucklts. The latter then re-
tired, aimed himself with a huge hunting
ku ire, and encountering Betgstresser
plunged it into him, the blade penetrating
the ri;ht breast infleling a terrible wound.
The ii;jmed man, in spite of Ida dreadful
wound, tna to his way into Abe house, pro-
cured a doubled barreled shot gun, and dis-
charged its contents into the back of his
adversary, who was retreating, killing hintalmost instantly. Both men had homegood moms atat,ng their frivds and asso-ciates, and were regarded as among the
most prominent and reliable workmen atthe mill.

CLASSIFICATION OF LI'NATICt,.—The an-
nual report of the Pennsylvania State Lu-
natic Hospital conveys some interesting
information. The statistics show that of
1,11;5 insane male.,, 171 are farmers. tot
laboreis. blacketnitb, ;:5 carpenters, 15
met ehaolit, p; physicians. and 7 printcrs.
Ot women. 5:; were llouiewiVettl, Gi dangh-
ters of larmeri,, 9tl domestics, and 554 n;
occupation, the whole Humber being 1,0;:t.

LATEtc ailyiees from P.tra.m3y. receive 1
by the Atlantic tehmraph from Lisbon. state
that LopcZ rtill hal an :t7iny ivith him, ati,l
wa: fort ifyin,.; poitiou, iu tito interior ofthe country. ,tiprt in- counnand of theAllh• I armies had been transferred to theBrazilian Gt•neral, de Souza Correa.

pccht ilotice.s.
TV STOICS KEF.tf.}.

Sot dollar's the yon colt I.rorthuhtitotol in larket 6trewt Lontt not tr WM. BLAIR St :USN. toothPo.• who hare amuch larner nt .c 1; ofn•KyIY tto'Mp,h4nty in MAO:. t ntrert, Philaid•phi.t, nnytt 110 it own Wartil. who GriotI) fr. tio. an d will .yrcornOp,l4,oyWith R. iloantilko. ea yor,i" and tt.tErant all the 11,y moll.•it. r. A !,,r7L .1;1'ply
101. PLAIIt
:Sontli gn•l' Carlilk,

Di,pen,atoty of the Unite 1 St.,teA.
LIOSNI.t CIIENATA-BUCIIIT CE.t'VES- • •"

miry to strong, ittfrueire, Ande..amt•sthat ie ar,netic, their taste bitter/eh, AEA anai,-it.as to taint.
7.lrDr.df. AND ItaVeil aregontkx mtimul int, with 11 FCCUlliolf tendobry to theUrinary
Tt.dy :ire girr:n in r•dririlaint,of the UrinaryOreans,an7h as 0,14,1, Chronic Catarth of the bladder, Nor-hid Irritation of the B 1 iddtr and tretha, Dbleaseup, Primate Gland, and n ,ter/ti,or Incontinence ofUrine. fr,dn n listof tone In the parrs concerned init.evacuation. The rtn,tal• ha. a1.., been rf.e,.nmendedin 10),pepaia.}thenmati•sr.Cutan,u1 Affec-tion., and Drupiy.

VITTUCT ie u.r..1 by per,t,nm fr,lllthe agem to 7.5.1 n from t,. ,Frelite or chan ce of ; trier C,.nhuvae.Lt. L.LorPaine; Bed Wetting in Children.In affection, pt,nliar to fPno.h., Extrlct nr.;, unequaled by any other rernr.lv, at in
Heten,ion. Irrrzul rity, Cr Suppo.,4 n, ICu-tom:try Eracuatiuns, Ulorrat•
of the Utern,, Lencorrhea, or Whit<q.

DIrAPASEI ,LP THIS DLADDFT.. E. 17,41• DRATLL, ANDDROP:ICkI, SWELLlNDS.—Tbi*in..cesies thepower of Digestion. and excites the A1,,.cleats int..healthyaction, by whi. the Watery or Cal: arm citopoiiitions. and all hi:mature! elniargenients areduced, a u ret Pain and intlatinnaten.11r.e.vite1iil , TRA CT BCC has cured ever; CaseDiabetes ins Lich it has been circa. Irri la town of eh.
Ne..k, or the itisdder, arid lollisaartati,u of the

Uicerati.dt of the Kitintyg and Bladder. Reten-ti..n of Urine. Disc., of the Prostate Gland, :climea the Bladder, Calculus, Uri:l4l, Brick•Detst Depo3it,end Maces or Milky Dischearges, and for enfeebled any&Peale C”rt,t, jou:, of both sexesiattended with thetoll J, S ir 111.1,14,11.: Less.Le•. of Mee...ay, Difficulty of
Weak Nerves, Ttembllnic, Wsk,
ruttiest, Dimness of Pain in tre Rae:. il..t
!lauds. Plumbing of the Body. Dry,e.l dh,n
Eruption an the Face, Pallid,Caur.,ienance, Ueirer. t:Lassitude of the Muscular Syeten.L.o

HILXDOLD'S EXTRACT DO:DIC is Dinreti,..and
Nitrifying., and cures all DI erica ierisingWeetir
of n, excessesand inipruilen.ies is hi, to,parities of the Bloods ic. , superseding ai af-
fections f which it is nosed, 'net/ 134 Goes trhmv,
ti Smelt 01 long standirg, and il ypb..itic A tteC.Doun—ltlthese diseases, used in tenni „ii u
Itest Ws.n.

lAy all Urea; is! a ....A h ere. Be•ware of connterfaisa. Aik for uliabold'd. Teat,
,ther. PRIOE--.P..5 per lo,t i tibottles
balivel ad f.•A any address. La.acrlbraymovn, oilc,lnr.n.ulcataina.

Addresa Li. T. lIELMBULD, 59.11ZroaJway, N. Y.
N'oNE ARE GENUINE UNLESS La)3lK LIP IN1.1 steel-en,zrared wrapper, writ fac•aruile of myca.n rd tvar ellouse, and signed .

Feet). s—.lm 11. T. /lELMBOLD
WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUAR*,-.s,

For Stare Front., Asylums, tc.; Bedsteads,W",re Webnini; for Sheep:m.l Foul;,:y Yards; Braman,/trim Wire Cloth, &le.ea, Fewlas, Screen], for Coal,Ores. Saud, kc., heavy C:lnaped Cloth for ebarkarresters: Landscape Wizea for Window..., Pape,inak..rs'Wires,Ornatuent.ni Wira Eery
fwrruation by addrrastn; the manufacturers, 11,WALKER k SONS, No. n North Sixth st.,
ddrbia. ;YeL. 1369.-1 y

4.e? DRAFNESS, BLINDNE'id A.Nel CATARIIIItreAted withthe tumult success, b iy J. latacs, M. 0..and Pr•itree,irof DIVU.V.3 Of the 'ye and Ear; (h it57,,,i,t1f!/, in :he _lfedical CAtege of Pena,ryiretnia,
(formerly of Leyden, Lioliand,)ai:6 Arch street, PLi!a.. Teatnnuniale cau ba email at

hi.office. The Medical faculty are incited to 00001CO.
pall) their patient., :mile has noaecreta in Ina prac•tire. Artlficial eyes Inserted 'althea:: pain. No
charge for examination. Pan. .'9.-1v

NOTIILNG LIKE IT LN MEDICINE.
Ithas long been de!mod that Ifwe knew it, tie
,n hl be an herb, or • combination of hem.% rout.and Larks t':at would cure all the ills but..4o Sent, isheir to Dr. Mish ler, with a few of to!..i professionalirieuds. bare Rept this idea conitatitty in view, andlabored earnes•ly and perseverlilaly for years to find

'hie most desirable troaanre Though they have not
(Auld en instant cute for all complaints, they haveeeeerthetesa discovezatt a remedy, which, as yet, has

arlagebill9 and Fever, Dyspepsia, 00101 arising from any impurity of the hio.. !
,I,earratig,tneent of the digestive organs,
Lover Compldinj, Coughs, Cul,* Sick
rulgia.Nerreuenette, General liability and ill an..-tiousufthe Kidneys and lititgary OrL ;atie.

Tbis greit utac,tvery, in LAI., the in.lertiig ,ilklabor,' of Dr. B Mishler.is 51iAller'g Hers, Icntars, and wherever int:D.J.:co:l take. the 4,1 ireQuinine ,ad the ha:: uttpor rerod.,
tore fur the coltup!aints suentiened oPoro,

sold by all Druggistsand lieneral Lkalete.Jan.ls.-3m no 1

MARSHALL'S E,LLXIL.
Headache—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
ry you 'offer with Headache try 31.1RolIALL'i,1 ELIXIR, and be convinced that althar:;tiremedies have fail-d tocare yon, this trill giro ninstant and permanent re let.
If by peer-excitement and fatigue your nerve,become to weakened that Headache &ham, isLasomething more dance:pus may happen, noon as

D11L14.1133 OF ROUT, •
arid other alarming nervousaffections, then Mani, IN',Elixir, by giving tone and strength to your tureen),restore. you to perfect health.WhoJever feed which sheet,/ be digested ?anteing Inthe'stotnach, canslug pain cud OEMI4IIOOEI for thewantof that principle which would road, it easy of 'lige.tien, then by using Marehail's tillxir you writ espplythis deficiency and prevent its recurrence, and so beradically cared ofLyspepeia.

The at, mach being thus cleansed from an unhealthyto a healthy couditiou, costiveueso and the other at,tea 'ant disorders of the bowels are of nooeuity pro-ventol.
Price of MarshalPsElizlr,CC per bottle.For sale by all Druggtstii. 'V,

Depot, 1301 MarketatM. MAILSMALL a Co.,Dingeals, Proprietors.Jan. 2:1.-1y

A. VOID.
••-•-•

A Clergyman, while reeimna in Soo.'t h Americo asmissionary, discovered • safe and Ample remedy forthe Cnreof Noreen. Weiknosa, Carly DecayrDistwoesof the Milieu and Seminal Organs, and an wholetrain of diaorders brought on by baneful and vicioushabits. Great numbers have been cured by thi. rubleremedy. Prompted by a deslre to benefit tbt &filletedend gaertliarite, I will mind the 'recipe for preparingcod ÜBIZi this Medial/set in a 'mow envelope, to anyone who needs Ltars4 elcamps. AddreseJOSEPH T. INMAN,Station D, Bible House, New City.Sept.lll.-17

peal fotices.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.The undersigned having been appointed As-signee by Deed of Voluntary Assignment for the be.nedt of creditors, executed by WAG ucKom.y k Wmof MensUen township—notice is hereby given todebt-ors to call and settle their accounts with the under-signed, residing In thesante township.JONAS RADANZAELNI, Assignee.March Sr6.t

f Adminis-NOTlCE.—LettersoNOTlCE.—Letter strllL/Olk on the estate of leterlease MORIZY, de•cowed, late of hienallen township, Adams county,Pe-,having been granted to the undenigned, residing Insaid township, he hereby gives notice to all perwcaindebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment.and those haring claims against the same to pron. ntthem properly authenticated for settlement.March b.- tit IL P. M. PP.TERB, Adm*r.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Admirals-.
mulcts on the estate of •11Dkr. RM, kbe or

freedom township, Adams county. Penna.„ deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township, they hereby give notice to all persotn
indebted to said estate to make immediate payment
and those having claimeagainst the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.MARY ROD,

TiIOMAS A. Fliftol:7BoN,}Adm'"'
Fib. 9.-6 t

- -

Soldiers' Discharges.
HAViNt_t VIOMed the groper Docket:/ ateproper.

$ to 1 ,11.1340LD11ill8• DlSCii•likiNtl,la so.titan°. with • mint set of the Legislature ofPeassylvaala. •Soldiesa are cautioned agataint -delig
in this matter.

WM. D HOLTZWORtH,asgiatar aB•cordsr aAdults Neat"Amio.-tt

Quit Rents to be Sold,
rr Ocustulestotere of Adam Oeuaty Wiw ewR. the GROUND MINTS billosiglair to the Oomety,in the Borough ofGeOlge onlew-wrwill hare the egportuut7 of WAR eitildtittp, when the ground teats sot thaw winbe offeredet Mlleads oilOW Oityi et, heartHolum,at 10 delver._I wOA*WillakAjr,

11.-aaz
aring somata.Attisti.4. 1141/104A11 •1041- • -•

"allr .ifirt.
ciettp.burif,-IPrI

fic ETs. Our.'
lii the townql ip4, -

v.lll pl ase rend In't;04 41,0(1 ner MO tiaßtiegra

N(ih: Iii:1111
I, ry tt-ho intenVpthh ,ritig will ttisitittot ice, that wo Islay Co, ..

read a inll tn .clianimith
election', in the to*iteti
in the county of Adams

sCIJOOL.
11111111cl 11A.

N •1 or
t..mt in- •; : t.kw.

SA sate 0(
I't ri•ual PropOrty,

take t,1,u•0 on Tuesday
'St Ay, oi4einent. •

PASTORAL—Rev. tlately 4 Itunenew.ll,
accupted a call to the
New Chester, this corm
tip.n Li. dutios. -

iii=El=l

itti?orstititti I
Z,,11,1re, ha v, tweeptod. a•
rri -.tilt at (Lc dedioati

llarristiti
. .

May noxt.

TmvNsitn> ELE(
xt iv di° day Kin Ow To

iteptibli,tnv, to yptte
won, anti theit oboe
pot Watinco's pryg

nwping.

/1..1) SNAP. —Lag iv,
and the early part of Ibis
was raw tend cold, the the
ne.trer to zeto than was a
who dread a cidd teruperat

ingly inspiring to the. y
have Eot had enough.,
1•,•

SA 1., —Dr. D. Study
th.• Cu .11 ei John SlythT.
to v. 11, hi p acres, 412.!

:. I ward ..Nlenehy. Inui
4 cleared land froUt the
hively, deceased; in Geri

at $5O per aero.
Leonard NI eElwee•has
untingtou township...lh"

Iler, of York coluity-35
John S. Craw foril,.

aio sold his farm on Mar',
1:I was it
aore—iitl2,l;9o.

ItEINIAnK
sineo lor a short time In a
mere street in thts plecee

by the Lica, that;arid three employers, eit
men well i.tivaziee.: in life,
by the Gray hairs of aft.

that the prop
In the ~.nue 'Mop for. any;
two of the employees, et
spoken. have been there.po,
The united ages' of the ro
au averal;e of til/ years. r
thin.g rather remarkable,a
keti in this last age of e,m•

I,I:A.D.—Tho Saint Pet
of tile 3rd instant,

in.:11'11111g 01..fr death.
A-. SWlrr, of:timt place, on
utiucut autl reveetod el 9t,fri tl obitgary tefets to 't

ui lin2; au t exemplary ela
and atteitn tbs-

.-mt:it/nay by putting the
Mr. SWlrr wasa

SoLomoN J. WaLTT,
',tying married Miss-ftrr
TON, da11..014.:, 1*(21. ADA-31

regret to
ilivelling of Mr. Evint_t
the pike in Frontlin to'.
kr,uticu as-Newman's Ta.
,I!“red by lire on Sunnis •
The lire is E•aitl to have o

from the chimney:
the loorwas all in a hlaz

!-c.itience attie high wind pr
time the priii.iresq the tire
that little orno furniture cv.
Luilding had recently been
paired and was occupied .by
dwelling. We understand
:trance in the Mummaaburg
have not learned the amour)

IMPORTANT DEOISD
,loner Rollins, in renionau!
.‘pan a flintier get him grain
into dour and 18-I.lolosalo or
without license?" . has
“th,ngh a farnttr may, Wi
I ,peoial tax, sell W.+ grain

either at the place .

or while tray, ;ling about
plaeo in the wanner of a pe
ex-iniiiien is limited by t

r Wit frlrM ; a .
when he ha- grain floured a

mama facture,l ilea flour,- it
.4er a farm pro,bect, but a
.irtiele, the taruaer would he
•:al ta.X. , the same as any r

either as a dealer or peddler,
la, may sell the same troth an
where ho may keep it for sale
travefling about from place
)11alellert:f a p«ld and wi
I.viiether eliiy ,-vll in am,
or by the V

FATAL ACCIDENT.:—L.brittly noticed the death of Ja
on the 2-ith tilt., while.quarryi
Frederick, 31d. 'The Exam
inst. says :—"lt seems he
work some time underminin_
which weighs about two tom,
deavoring to throw It ltoin
when it fell on him,killing blue
-strange to say when theatone
which took three quarters of .
a bone was broken, which It.
the Let that the ground on.
standing is light and sandy, an
stone fell it buried him to Vas
ceased, prior to the war of
was a resident. of Adams noun
his wife and children reside. a
Petersburg, In said county.
war broke out he came here an
Company 0.; Cole's Cavalry,
three years,. when he was
.pliared. He watt about 58 yea

A VALUABLE WORK:;--%
•eelved some advanes pages or
i.iou of thinybearei. and. Ho
and )4ifatles of 34 Paul,' no •
Messrs. R. W. BuSto tit Co.
a'oun. It is a standard. Jilugl
great value but its high pries
0,1 its general circulation lir
'rho law price at which. lifers
t'o.,, propose to publish it int's
large circulation, This edition
tain an Introduction (coin the

ceossr. President of Priucett
The annexed extract from a le ,

Dr. VALitxxitax, the accompli.
dent of Pennsylvania Calhage,
lishers, attest the valuta or the
effectually than anything we

"The friends of
reason to he gad of your
I ivation ot Con' bears :

work on the "Life ,and
Paul."flau work lu te lieomna
to ovary student Of the Ned
It is unequalled in its depart
marked by a rare combination
siva research, disci iminating '
apt arapgament, anti clear add

1 dismitaatOL, It Ii a limiter of `s
flcuttfon, ttosq.your toinuon of cr.

) . tainted ata rata which will brio

(~ • the mob of Tauber* oflllble 0
-f..: • Sunda,' ilkifiKkala, wboitrilf , ...
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. i
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